
CLASSIFIED
COLU
WANT ADVERTISING BATE»
Twenty-Aro words or less,

One Time 26 cents, Three Times
SO cents, Dix Times |1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five woi** ; prorata for each ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to ho used in a month
made cn application.
No advertisement taken Cor

less than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

It your name appears In tho
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your vant ad to 321 and a
hill will bo malled aftor Its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-Twcnty-fivo men old or
young to cull and see mu ut No. 30G
Murry Ave. If you want to make
$16 per day cull Hat unlay. A legiti¬
mate buslnoBn proposition. Do not
call until .Saturday. J. T. Ken¬

dall. 10-22-lt.

WANTED-400 Sovereign coupons.
Will pay market price-GO cents per
hundred. Apply to J. H. Loyless,
caro The Intelligencer. 10-20-lt.

WANTED-Young man book-keeper
that understands double entry
book-keeping. Address Box 456 In
own handwriting, stating exper¬
ience you Lato had, and salary
wanted. 10-21-3t.

TÏPEWB1TEH8-300 now, rebuilt,
shop-worn and second hand type¬
writers, all makes $10.00 up. Easy
terms lt desired. Tell us what you
Want. J. E. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C. C. C. Jargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. . 10-7-18t|

WANTED--You know "Tbore's a D1Í-
ferenco" In our tablo meal. We use
Anderson County Corn, thoroughly
scoured before grinding. Ask your
grocer, or phono 68C. Burrlss Mill¬
ing Co.

WANTED-A good farm tor one of
. our-customers. It you have a farm
for Bale we will be glad to consider
.lt Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
TV. E. Watson.)

.1 i .1 .ll' .. ,1 ll

WANTED-DO to 100 head of first
clasp, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
age. We aro not buying for the
war. Want more class, and willing

' to pay better price. The Fretwcll
Company. 8-22-tf.

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf ot "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at borne
end your grocer keeps lt Ander¬
son Pure 7ood Co. B-16-Dtfj

LÖST
LOST-One largo bunch ot koys bc-
tween Iva and Anderson. Have T.

?. P. A. tag and prestollte key attach¬
ed. Suitable reward for their re-1
turn to T. C. Jackson, Jr., Iva, S. C.
10-10-81

FOR SALE"
BUICK AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE OB|
EXCHANGE CHEAP-Ono model

.'. 31, 5 passenger Buick touring car,
cîectrlc lights and horn, Stewart
speedometer, luuhaif Seat covers, ex¬
tra caning and tubo mounted on ex¬
tra rim, in first class condition and
appearance, driven HJBB than 12,000
miles. Will sell cheap tor cash or
on credit, or will oxchango for real
or personal property. Costs com¬
plete $1,600.00. Apply to C. Gads¬
den Sayre, 10-22-3t|

FOB SALE-A farm of 131 acres with¬
in one mlle of Little Bivor church,
in Abbeville county. Has a good
four room house and new barn; 20
aores in bottom land and 30 acres
In good cotton land. Also, 98 8-4
acres in another place with a house
and barn, CO Seras Ia cultivation.!
Will sell either place tor $20.00 au

\ aero on easy terms. Address W. W.
Cllnkscalea, Belton, S. C.

FOB SALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, 8 room house,
new two arañil houses on public
road. Lund fairly level and 1B of¬
fered, for one thousand doll ara. W.
N. V slker. '

?FOB SALE SO MERCHANTS ONLY-
Flour, horse, stock, poultry, and hog
feeds of all kinds. Including hay,
alfalfa and cyclone feeding, meal;
Tellto, and Bluing Sun Self Rising
nears, foo; and at prices to EU it Q.
E.. Turnor at tP. & N. Fro'ght sta*

FOB SALE-Onion sots; White Pearl,
^:wBemud^i.^riS;á.Taker»'Sliver. Skin,
: ,Pellowe Danvers, and Multipliers.
Thia ls planting season. Forman
Sinitl:, Beadsman.

FOB SALE-Everything in the line ot
fresh fruits that tire in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuta, nuts of

./ *ki kinds,
». yodr"' *p.inm< <.--watery' eau wi- yriOiw

that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Mattoe.;,.

FOR RENT
y-- ...

B BSÍNT-Six room » house, with
lätihi ah«, «ll modern cenveniohess.
esma houso recently vacated by Dr.

Anderson Hardware Co
"Wholesale Prices
to the Retail Trade

In all sort» of supplies
for everybody in the city
as well as in the country.
We can supply your
home with the necessary
Heavy, Fancy and Staple
Groceries.

Also any kind cf Hard¬
ware you may need for
building or farm pur¬

poses and if you need a

cook stove we can fit you
up there too. Our lines
are complete and our

Prices are Right.
Come in and let u s

show you. Make your¬
selves at home in our

store. We will sure save

you money if you give us
the opportunity. Plumb¬
ing and Heating one of
our Specialties.

And crson
Hardware

C.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Teils How To Open Clogged Nos¬
trils and End Head-Colds.

Yon feel fine in a few moments,
little of this fragrant, antiseptic
Your cold In head or catarrh will be
gone. Your clogged hoBtrlls will
open. The air passages ot your head
will olear and you can breaths' trea¬
ty. No more dullness, headache; no
hawking, snuffing, muscous dischargea
or dryness; no struggling for breath
at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small
bottle ot Ely's Cream Balm. Apply a
cream in your nostrils, let it pene¬
trate through every air passago of
the head; soothe and heal the swol¬
len, Inflamed .mucous membrane, and
catarrh bufferer needs. Don't stay
Btuffed-up and miserable.

It la Just what every cold and
relief comes instantly.

God 'takes men's hearty doslres and
will instead of tho deed, where they
nave noe the power to fulfill lt; but
Ho nover took the bare need Instead
of the will.-Richard Baxter.

Levis Sanders on Calhoun street
Apply to Wm. il rio soy, cave Br I a soy
Lumber Co.

FOB KENT-One furnished front
room down stairs within block ot
the publio square. Will rent to
one or two young mon. Apply to
Intelligencer Office.-10-8-tf.

~MISCEIXANEOUS
|*0B HOKE EYES-^Wo.have tbs Dr.

Harris prescrlpu^n for nore eyc3-
gives Instant relief. Owl Drug Co.,
Phone $88. 10-2-1m.

EN PLACING your tire insurance, re¬
member that Frank & DeCamp
Realty Company represents only
strong, old lino ..companies. Your
business will he appreciated.
10-7-tf. V

C'OiIK TO ; Tho Luncheonette When
you are. Hungry. We cook anything
that ia th season, and iire cook it
right. Ask the man who cats hero.
Short Orders served quickly. Oys¬
ters any style. Next door to Union
Station. .' ~

WE
* VBE PAYING $38 peaton for cot¬

ton seed QUdoeilinehul ia at fourteen
dollars per ton; caul $4 to $5 per
ton. These priese at oar yarda,
Martin Coal Á Wc id Co.

B. N. WYATT, mo $5.00 Coal Man li
stilt on the job. selling tb« best
Block Coul for tho least money, aha
Riving Juli weight, and prompt d6-
lively. That's all you can. ask.

NAVY ASKSIF
BILLIfBUDGEI

Washington, Oct. -T.i,e navy
department's five-year building pro¬
gram to double tho size of the
Unitod States navy at n cost of $fi02,-
482,212, which will bc presented to
congress backed by the administra'
tlon, is mado public today. It would
take half of »he $1,000,000,000 pro¬
poned national defense budget.
The program provides for 11,504

more men, half a hundred officers,
the construction of ISO ships, th''
completion of 42 ships already laid
down, an increase to the aviation
corps and a sufficient amount of re¬
serve ammunition to provide against
emergoncy, at a total cost of $502,-
182,212.
Approximately $150.000.000 will »>.

required for the completion of the
sb-'ps after the five-year period
elapses.
When every ship provided for in

this program han been commis¬
sioned, the American navy will b?
more fran twice as strong as lt is
today.
The prosram covers the com¬

pletion of five dreadnoughts, twelve
destroyers, twenty-six submarines
and one fuel ship, which aro already
under construction.
Thc first two dreadnnughts to be

constructed will be the largest and
most powerful fighting ships ever
built. Tlicy will cost $18,000.000 each.

It is planned to elvo the new
dtcadnaughts a displacement of 40,-
000 tons each. This ls H.O0O tons
greater thnn that of tho "present su-
pordreudnaughts. These two ships
will carry eighteen fourtoon-inc.":.
«una in the mntn battery. They will
be equipped with speclnl tornedo nctB
and will have a hull of ontiroly new
design.

Building Program.
The five-year building program

contemplates construction of ten
dreadnoughts, six battle cruisers, ton
scout cruisers, fifty destroyers, fif¬
teen sea-going submarines, eighty-five
coast defense submarines, four gun¬
boats, ono hospital Bhip. two ammuni¬
tion snips, two fuel oil ships nnd one
repa!'* ship. The last of thean vessels
will be built and in commission lalo
in 1023.
. On naval aviation lt is proposed to
cxnend $6,000,000 during tho five yei'.rs
and on reservo munitions $25,000,000.
for thd completion of ships already
authorized $48,1318,127 is asked. The
regular budget approximates $100,-
000.000 a year.

Secretary Daniels will recommenfl
this winter tho addition to the nav>
of ll,ROO mon.
Tho 1917 naval estimates to be pre¬

sented to congress this winter wll
total $217,632.173, an increase of $67,
990,308 over .last year's appropriation
Or the increase. $57,000.000 will b<
for i novit construe:lon. $8.000.000 fo
munitions reservo and $2,000,000 fo;
aviation.
Tho building progrpm for th<

five-year period Is as follows:
Pinn for Kacà Year.

For 1917 (authorized In 1916) tw<
dreaduou g lit fi. $16.560.000: two hatti
cruisers, $11.158.000; three scou
cruisers, $6,000.000; firteon destroyers
310,500.000; five fleet submarines
$4.425,000; twenty-five coast nub
marines, 55.750,000; two gunboats
$700,000; one hospital ship. $1,250.000
one fuel oil ship, $700.000. Toto
$57,003,000. (Only part of total cost c
vfessels aporoprlnted fte first year.

Blest of Program.
For 1918-Two dreadnoughts, $26

680,000; continuing wor hon two bal
tie cruisers, $11,921.000; ono scot
crusor, '$6.330,000; ten destroyer:
$16,900,000; four fleet submarine
$5.577,500; fifteen coast submarine
$13,950,000; ono gunboat, $1.140.00G
continuing work on hospital aht|$1,200,000; continuing work on fm
ship. $655,250. Total $21.273,760.
For 1919-Two dreadnoughts. $37

000,000; one battle crulsor, $17,000
000; two scout cruisers. 510,000,0Oí
ílvo destroyers, $10,100,000; two fle<
aubmarlues,. $5,437,500; fifteen coa:
submarinen, $9,750,000; completlr
gunboats. $380.000. Total $90,767,G0(

41.178,080 For Ordnance.
For 1920-Two dreadnoughts, $31

000,000; two battle cruisers. $17,llf
ROO; two scout cruisers. $8,650,00)
ten destroyers.'$10,300,000: two tie
submarines, $4.215,000; fifteen coa
submarines, $9,750,000; ono nm nutt!
tlon ship, $789.587: ono fuel oil shi
700,000. Total, $89,133,087.
- Forf'1921-Two deardnougbts, $3'
000,000; one battle cruiser, $23.4 61
ROO; two "scout cruiser?, $10,0oe,on
ten destroyers. $13.60,000-, two fie
submarines, $3,400,000; fifteen coo
submarines, $9,750,000; one grunbo"I$380,000; one ammunition ship, $706.000; complete fuel shin, $655.25
ono renalr *^?p, $3,!7!>,000. Tc*
$401.786/750.
Secretary Daniel's statement say
"I have recommended an. lncrea

of $1,173.986 for ordnance. In wbl
I have Included $480,000 for torpedefense nets fer battleships."
"There's a church near," said ,tcounty farmer to his paying guest. «

cording to Punch, "that I ever put r
nose la lt.*
"Anything tho matter with t

vicar**
"Well, lt's" this way. I sold the c

vicar milk and eggs and butter à
cheese, and-' seeing as he patronlz
mo I patronized him. Hut this a
chap keeps 'ls own cow and 'ens.
that's your name. I though, *w«

.... i.-'
Chronic Constipaifoiu

"About two years ago when I 1
gan un Ing .Chamberlain's Tablets
bad been suffering for some time w
stomach trouble and chionle eoW
Ïmtlon. My condition improved rt
dlr through,tho use ot these table
Since vak lng four vr five bottles
them my health has been fino," wrl
Mrs. John Newton, irving, H. Y. Ï
sale by all ^^tí^^^^^^^^

r^nn-m :""~r u

BUHN* BUILDIN GTO SAVE ¿5
Cheaper to Apply Torch Than to Tear

It Down.

(New York 3un.)
As a way of saving $"> on old build¬

ing on tho triangular plot of ground
at Bloomfield avenue and Grove street
may be bumed, Bays a Bloomfield, N.
J., dispatch. >í
Tho property was sold by tho

George Dodd e&tcle to a larsc manu¬
facturing concern in New York,, which
intends to ereçt ,a. concrete building
on the ground.
As building-inspector Chorlos A.

Veunor said that ;a permit to tear
down the present,structure would cost
$5, a representative' of tho Now York
concern said that'tho building would
be burned down.

'

As there ls\nothing in tho build¬
ing ordinance to prevent tho burning
of a structure, Fire Chief oKeher said
he would have- iu> objection but
warned against injury to shade trcos.

Hh Useful Head.
A Washington man had ia fclfl em¬

ploy u faithful but at times stupid
servant'in the'person of an old dar¬
key named Zeke, says The Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegraph.

Recently, when his employer had
vainly endeavored to get something
done in a certain way, he gave up in
despair, exclaiming:

"Zeke! Zeke! Whatever do you
think your head is for?"

Zoke, who evidently thought that
this was another of tho troublesome
questions that his employer was al¬
ways asking, pondered it deeply. Fi¬
nally he replied:

"Well, boss, I guesB it's to keen
my collar on." j

Miss Peach-blow-"Your aunt ls an
awfully slender woman, isn't alie?"
Mr. Buzzer-"Yep, some boney-in

fact, alie's her family skeleton."-
Judge.
"A rich woman misses mach in

life. "As to how?" "She can't run
out to the back door fenco when sho
gets hold of a d'toice bit of gossip.
Sho has to get up ai'tea. or reception
and by that time the.news is stale."-
Louisville Courier Jon rn il.
Customer-"Gee, this is a rotten

cigar!" Shopkeeper-rtjell, doVt
complain. You've only ¿ct one of
them-I've got ten thousr.d or tho
darn things."-Life'.

..Bob" and "BÜ1" Robinson sell
the syrup that Mr. Byora wrote
Mr. Sutiles about. lt's the best
you ever tasted.

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAUSE SÄGE TfA

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, oviti s;\r.do ot dark,
glossy hair can only .Lo''had. by brew-,
lug a mixture of Sago Tea and Sul¬
phur. Yoür hair ls your charm; It
makes or roars tho face. When it
fades,'turns gray, streaked and looks
dry, wispy and scraggy, just an ap¬
plication, or two of Sage and Sulnhur
enhances its appearance a': hundred¬
fold.

.
U : :

Don't bother to prepare -tho tonic;
you can get from any drug store a Su¬
cent bottle of "Wyeth's 8ago and Sul¬
phur Compound," ready to uso, This
caa always be depended upon to bring
back the natural color,, thickness and
lustre of your hairand, remove dan¬
druff, stop scalp Itching and falling
hair. ??WBÊ&W^WêEverybody uses "Wyt.tli's" Saeo. and
Sulphur because it darkens so natur¬
al ly end evenly that nobody, can tell
it.has be*n applied. Yon simply dam¬
pen a apongo or soft brush with 'lt
and draw this through the/hair, tak¬
ing one smalt strand at a timó; by
morning thé gray hair hw disappear¬
ed, and after another application it
becomes beautifully dark.and appears
glossy, lustrous and, abundant

»Ith/* Anderson Theatre Matinee
ednesday, Nov 3.

CASADA GETS AFTE lt FORD

Sum Hughes Atikc Auto Maker if He
Opposes Lunn.

(Ottawa Dispatch.)
Major fleh. Slr Sam Hughes Cana¬

dian minister of defence, wants
to know Just where Henry Ford
Btánds lu regard to the war. The Do¬
minion Government prohibits trade
with tho enemy, and Gen. Hughes
thinks that if Mr. Ford nas h "u re¬
ported correctly in recent lntervlefs
it is time for foe militia authorities to
stop buying .Mr. Ford's cars. Gener¬
al Hughes therefore sent this message
to Mr. Ford today:
.Henry Ford, Presldont Ford Motor
Car Convpnny, Detroit; Mich.
It is asserted .be/ nat you de¬

clared you would wi' »li iy your sup¬
port from any fi nanon;.. institution
participating In tho Franco-British
loan . It is further assorted that; you
Bald. "I would tie a can to Vr>e com-
imi» :,''a ¡;:¡d Trv^c lt back to Eu¬
rope."

I should be very obliged If you
would wire at my expenso If you
were reported correctly. I preaufnp"
that if you wero reported correctly^
you would bo glad to let ir/ó Vnow;.-*»

Sam Hughes.
Canadian Minister of DchLrc ;

Up to a late hour tonight General.
Hughes had received no reply. The
Canadian Army is largely supplied
with Ford cars.

U. S. Battleship "South Carolina"
? .

BIG DOINGS AT
CHARLESTON

DECEMBER 13th TO 17th, 1915 i

Tho Southern Commercial Congress
will bo held at Charleston December
13th to 17th, 1915. This ls an As¬
sociation of prominent husiness men

from all over the South and meetings
arc held each year for thc purpose
of discussing husincBs welfare, botli
of tho manufacturer and of thc farm¬
er. Loot year the Congress was hold
at Oklahoma City and tho year before
at Mobile. This year the meeting 1B
to bo hold at Charleston and very
many men of prominent business, so¬
cial und public life have already ac¬

cepted Invitations to be present. At
least four mom iv n; of tho'Cabinet of
the President of the United States will
he present at thc meeting.
A squadron of tho Atlantic Fleet,

Torpedo lloats, Submarine:; and Tor¬
pedo Unat UeBtroyers, as well as

Dreadnaughts, will be In tito Charles-
I ton Harbor, open for inspection of the
'

public, Dcccmher 14th and lötlt, und
visitors at this time will ulso have tho
pleasure of seeing a mngniilcent car¬
nival. ......

Southern Railway is arranging spo-
iclul fare tickets and excursion trains.

CALOMEL IS MERCURY! IT SICKENS!
ACTS ON LIVER LIKE DYNAMITE

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Starts Your Liver
Better Than Calomel and Doesn't

Salivate or Make You Sick,
Linton to mel Take no moro nick-

cning, salivating calomel when bilious or

constipated. Don't lose a day's work I
Calomel is mercury or quicksilver

which cauftCB necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it comes into contact
with cour hilo crashes into it, breaking
it up. This 1B when you feel that awful
nausea and>.c.ramping. If you aro slug¬
gish and "all knocked out," if your
liver is torpid and bowels constipated
or you haye headache, dizziness, coated
tongue, if breath'in bad or stomach-sour
just take a spoonful of harmless Dod¬
son's luwer Tone on my guarantee.

ITere's my guarantee-Go to any drug
store and get a CO cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful to¬
night and if it" doesn't straighten you
right-UP and moko you feel (Ino and
vigorous by. morning I want you to go
Imck to thc store and got your money.
Dodson's Liver Tono is destroying the
sale of calomel because it is real liver
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore it
can not salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone will put your-sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated wasto
which is clogging.yaur system'-and mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tono will
keep your«<entiro family feeling fine for
months. Give it to your children. It is
harmless; doesn't gripe and they like ita
pleasant taste.

mmm
AT TOE BIJOU THEATRE EVERY WEDNESDAY.

KEEPING MONEY AT HOME
¿a paying out money for anything, whether It be Insurance or shoes, our first -quegtloni.is:^'Apà L. getting value

received?"''' .'"k; î{ .".s.?i1.'.'..'
For a quarter of a cotttury, Tho Mutual Bonoflt Life Insurance, Company has been giving tho people of 'Öouth Car¬

olina the very Highest Quality oí Life Insurance In return1 for Sie premiums paid. Our policyholders hove attest¬
ed tholr satisfaction in euch substantial ways that the Company's business in. this Stato has increased'year by. year,
until January 1st, 1915, lt amounted to within a fraction of $18,000,000.00. <

But that ia not all. In. addition to the large sums paid policyholders laBt year, and thc liberal loans which aro
r'lwayu available on policies, tho Company has loaned in tho last three or four years a very considerable amount on
Mouth Carolina farms. In 1912, '13 and '14 the amount paid ont and invested in South Carolina was $684,799.97 In
txeess of the total premiums'çollefcted. The Company's total South Carolina investments, on December 31st, 1914,
amounted, os will he noticed, to $2,224,365.34-u£ íncreasu during tho past year of S446.9G6.30. THAT MEANS
KEEPING YOLB MONEY AT HOME AND AT THE SAME TIME GETTING. VALUE RECEIVED.

DIVIDEND RECORD
Amount apportioned to "DIVIDENDS" in tho past Sovea Annual Statements:

1909
*1910.
1911 .. ..:.&!?'?
1»*2 ..: ..

.1913 .... ..

«Ï914 . . ..

-1915

$2,603,721.02
3,551.606.83
3,115,619.74
3,723,206.01
4.901,200.65
5,170,737.32
5,312,608.03

Jv.'

(.) Special Dividend^ncludeÀ'^th' RWular Dividend.'
(-) Moi^ than DOUBLE tho amount apportioned seven years ago.

Herd Are The Figures-They Speak For Themselves Î
Paid iS. C. Policyholders, Policy ClalmB, Dividends and

Cash Values .......... i.
State, County and Municipal Taxes .... ... ...

Physicians and Agency Expenses ... ... ...

Loans-Real Estate, Cash and Premium-over

Total S. C. Disbursements ..-,'... ... ...

Total S. C.-Premium Collections ... ... ...

EXCESS unrested In.S. C. ... ..

Cash and Premium Loans outstanding on South "Carolina policies December' 31 st, 1914 '. .

Amount of railroad honds which n\ay.bo considered as belonging to .South Carolina ,,.
Too and Billion Count}.' bonds-..¡.. ...... ...... ...... ... .....'.. !..
r.eal CRtate mcrtgage's on farm property, Dec. 01st, 1014 ... ... ....... ... .... ..v' ..

1912
$230,344.75.

11,650.41
73,150.19

413,000.00

$728,145.35
626,086.76

1913
$265.6;7,84

ll.4ii.50
69,040.65

410,000.00

$756,126.09
550,755.35

1914
$281,23'..61

ll,l¿6il7
72.766.98

468,000.00

1912-13-14
F 777,847,20

34.218.08
' 3t4,96^.82
1.29>l,O00.00

$833',167.7G $2
556,787.02 1

317,429.10
.G32.629.13

$202,058.5? $205,370.64
-.jr'lK -

$277,370\7|
*.*. .??.if *.>'?'<

684.799.8J
2G2.ÍC0.34
100,000.00
56,000,00

807,|00.00
> .

:
... $2,224,365.34

TO
M. M. MATT ISON, GENERAL AGENT

C. W. Webb', District Agent.
J. J. Trowbridge, .'f 'C. E. TribbIe, W. R. Osborne

Bleçkley Building '

..;, ?. '., ?', Anden>óny S. C.
ra»

i<¿presetit 'the xiüiiöst service,
safety, mileage án4 pleasure

j pfetàinaèle from'ah Auto-Var
cation inp.

Opposite The Palmetto


